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2019

"In China and India alone, an estimated 2 million baby girls go "missing" each year. They are selectively aborted, killed as

newborns, or abandoned and left to die."

https://t.co/wtIt7fUoKU

JOURNAL ARTICLE

Female Infanticide in China

Bernice J. Lee

https://t.co/Hg91jjtZFW

In the early 1980s there were 108 male births to every 100 female, only slightly above natural rate; by 2000 that had soared

to 120 males, some provinces, such as Anhui, Jiangxi/Shaanxi, to more than 130. The result is more than 35 million women

"missing"

https://t.co/C7A3t8mnyp

2012

"In China, a ”one-child” policy, enforced by the state with forced sterilizations and abortions, exacerbates gendercide"

https://t.co/vAcd0rpFVe

2010

https://t.co/NmUcGOefOS

"China orders hospitals to abort, kill newborn babies of religious and ethnic minorities"

https://t.co/kwmX521tCG

"Chinese media frequently report harrowing tales of babies being abandoned"

https://t.co/4FI8OW8Ehf 

"Chinese hospitals aborted late-stage pregnancies and killed newborns as part of a campaign to purge the Uighur culture,
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report says".

https://t.co/koYP8OSSIK

2002

https://t.co/s1kJypyHgJ

"EXCLUSIVE: Chinese scientists are creating CRISPR babies

A daring effort is under way to create the first children whose DNA has been tailored using gene editing."

https://t.co/YXMhaozMlB

"Almost 40 new-born babies have been rescued from a puppy farm-style baby factory by police in China.

The factories were filled with pregnant women who were given food and a place to sleep, and then paid up to £10,000 after

giving birth."

https://t.co/kGsrAq2qBO

https://t.co/sSdC1oN4z3

"Whistleblower Doctor: Chinese Communist Officials Murdered Uighur Babies"

https://t.co/d4Y3IVqUrE

1996

"China starves babies by the thousand"The evidence of barbaric behaviour came from detailed official records smuggled out

of the country by a doctor, Zhang Shuyun: she worked at the Shanghai Children's Welfare Institute from 1988 to 1993".

https://t.co/1kCpwsiEf6

2010

"The bodies of 21 babies, some with hospital identification tags around their tiny ankles, washed ashore on a river in eastern

China and two mortuary workers were detained for allegedly dumping them."

https://t.co/fTCSz0MT62

2012

"WASHINGTON, May 10, 2012 China’s one child policy, baby trafficking,& sex trafficking of North Korean women aren’t the

worst human rights violation happening in the country. Aborting innocent healthy unborn children & eating them to boost

stamina is"

https://t.co/Vysk29jr7g

https://t.co/xweXmdkKfp

"China: Uyghur Doctor Says She Killed Infants, Tore Wombs out of Women"

https://t.co/1Vpn2yOQgt 

Dead Newborn Infant Lies In Gutter Like Trash In China 
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Source: Marie Claire magazine, June 2001

Baby Bodies Discarded In River Discovered In Shandong ...
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